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POS.-'U!IPP SEA-ICrISHERlES O F  BILANOE AND ALGIERS. 

B Y  BENJARIEN E'. PEPXOTTO, U. S. Consul at Lyons. 

[From ltoports of tlie Consuls of tho United States on tho COIIIIIIO~CU, Manufactures, 
&c., of their Cousular Districts, pp. 659461, inclusivo.] 

l . -~ISHERIES O F  PRANUE. 

In  my dispatch No. 281, of Deceinber 9, 1882, I gam some account 
I have now the pleasure to re- of tho sea-fisheries of Prance for 1881." 

port some additional f'acts relating to the fisheries of 1882. 

employed 22,891 boats, of an aggregate tonnage of 156,287, while 136,- 
709 persons were engaged in fishing. 

VALUE.-T~C, value of the product caught amounted to $1'7,941,878, 
represeiiting an increase over the product of 1881 of more than $1,930,- 
000. All tho branches of fishing were not equally favored. 

nERRING.-ThO oetch of herring, for example, which furnishes no 
sinall part of the little ports of the Normandy coast from Dunkirk to 
EIa.cire, suffered seriously from bad weather, a portion of the fishing 
fleet being dispersed by the tempests. The jield from the herring 
fisheries reached only 86,250,000 pounds, against, 87,750,000 pounds, the 
capture of 1881, while the merchantable value fell from $1,737,000 in 
18Sl to $1,447,800 in 1882. 

Co~.-Thc coci.fisheries were better j 156 boats left for Newfound- 
land at  the commeiicement of the season, with an equipment of 5,165 
Inen. They returned with over 40,000,000 pounds of fish, which brought . 
$1,679,670. In 1881 they captured 39,600,000 pounds, which sold for 
$1,li05,400. 

To Iceland, vhere the cod is also found, 211 boats, with 3,698 fisher- 
i n q  were dent. Their capture amounted to 27,000,000 pounds, against 
about 22,000,000 pounds during the previous year, which realized $2,- 

BOATS AND PISIIER~KEN.-~LU'iIlg the year 1882 the French fisheries 

898,000. 
S ARDINE-FISHERIES. 

Ooasting fishing is followed by those mho have but slight resources, 
and who are unable to form connections with commission and forward- 
ing capitalists. These fishernmi are aided by their wives and children. 
sardines form the principal, if not exclusivtt, object of their search. 
nor several years timy have been coinpellod to abandon their usual fish- 
ing grounds and have recourse to the open sea. Their boats not being 

+ Ptiblislied in Consulor Reports, No. 27. 
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equal to  this enterprise, the Governnient has come to their assistance 
for the construction of the proper vessels. At  several poiuts, and 
notably at Croisie, a large number of fishermen have vesscls of 20 to 
25 tons, with which they explore the deeper sea. The past year, hom- 
ever, tho fish again approached the shorcs, enabliiig the small boats to 
make consid~rable capture aud of large size. 

As a whole, the sardine-fisheries for 1SS2 were excellent j 518,000,000 
sardines were caught, selling for $3,OSS,OOO, an increase of consiclerably 
over a million dollars from 1881. It is said, however, that uo depeiidence 
can be placed upon the continuance of such good luck, and bo:Lts of 
proper and sufficient capayity must be built to explore the open’sea. 

Coasting fishing was not less prosperous for other varieties. Over 
119,000,000 pounds of varied sorts of fish, valued at  $7,500,000, were 
taken. I u  fact, it is this product which furuishes tho general markets 
and supplies the popular demancl. 

ARTIFICIAL OYSTER BEDS. 

Special mention must be made of oysters, the commerce in mhich, re- 
ferred to in my report before inen tioned, has  coiitinixeN to largely in- 
crease. In 1581, thong11 the J ield was greater (374,985,770 oysters), the 
price obtained was but $397,918, whereas with t h e  product last year 
of only 155,761,399 the sun) of $444,514 was realized. 

The industry of artificial rearing of oysters continues prosperous. 
The parks produce largely and yield good profits. The quarter of Teste 
done  furnished for consumption from the 1 st  Scptcrnper, 1881, to the 
15th June, 1882, upwnrds of 265,000,000 oysters reared in these beds. 

The total shell-fish product of 1582 amountecl to 372,841,530, bringing 
$310,471. I t  will be seen that i t  is the artificial culture which alhost; 
exclusively supplies the market. 

There are a t  present 45,464 oyster parks in FrilnCe, established on 
public lauds, a n d  pajiug the Gorern~nent a trifling rental. Tlieso 
parlis, or beds, occupy over 4G,000 persons, of whom 1G,317 Are seaiiien 
exempt from taxation. They cover an area of over 29,000 acres, and 
every ycar an average of 725 acres are developed. I t  is an industry 
which requires little capital, and, properly understood, yields regular 
and certain profit. 

2.-FISEERIES OF ALGERIA. 

The foregoiug remarks relate to Prance, properly speaking. Her 
colonies, arid particularly Algeria, should not be ovcrloolied in taliiiig 
account of her fisheries. For the first time, this ycar the Governrncut 
has made a report 011 tIie Algcvian fisheries, from which I deem it of 
interest to present the follotvii>g interesting €eatures : 

Of fishermen, 4,916, mouutiug 1,044 boats, were engaged in t h e  Alge- 
rian fisheries i n  1SSL Tlie value of’ the fish caught ainouiitcd to 
$784,148, coiisisting principally of maclrerel, thon, allaches, sa,rdine% 
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and anchovies. Scarcely any mussels or oysters were tttken, but shell- 
fish sbonnd plentifully. The total capture exceeclecl 11,000,000 pouuds. 

As a general rule, the coast of Algeria yields abundance of fish. 
Fishing is particularly good in the Gulf of Oran and Areew, but from 
these points to Castiglione, a distance of over 1,200 miles, fishing is 
little followed, for the lack of a market along the sea-coast. 

-4lgit:rs and its neighborhood is a very important center for fish j so 
is tlie Bay of Callo aiid the town of PhillippeviIle. A t  Bone and La 
Gallo there is less anintation, but seden tary species are liere caught 
mliich are not found elsewhere. Coral-fishing js special to Algeria, 
40,000 to 45,000 pounds of coral being the annual product. La Calle is 
the central point of this industry, occupying yearly 1 G O  boats ~ n d  from 
1,200 to 1,300 men. Tho cord yield of 1882 represented a value of 

Cord is obtained by means of a wooden apparatus in tho shape o f  a 
cross, Iiaviiig in its center a leaden slug or stone for ballast. Nets, tho 
meshes of which are loose, are hung on the bard of the cross and dragged 
at the bottom of the sea and among the nooks and crevices of the 
rocks. These'nets, winding about the coraline plant, break up or off its 
branches? which adhere to  the meshes. The apparatus is drawn up by 
the fishermati whenever he thinks i t  sufficiently laden. There is also a 
net provided with large irou uails, having thus great force, to break 
the coral, but this apparatus is prohibited. The scqnhnndre, or cork 
jacket, is used only in exceptional cases. Algerian fisheries would no 
doubt, become more productive i f  kreater fncilities were afforded for 
communication with the interior. 

I c:tnnot close witliout again urging the importance of encouraging 
our home fisheries. It is an industry of' twofold importance. It is fol- 
lowed by a c1:iss of brave and hardy men, from which, as in other 
countries, may be recruited our best sailorry. I n  the near future, when 
our meroha,nt inarino will once more assume the importance it possessed 
before the latt: war, this class mhy give us the force we shall then re- 
quire, and American sailors sail Ainerican ships onco more. 

UNITED STATES CONSULATE, LYONS, October 24,1883. 

$190,000. 

IL04.--D1SUUSSIQN AT TIIE DRESDEN CQNFESENCE IN 1SS3, O W  THE 
ICFINDW O F  PIWJI EGGS TO BE OBTAINED PICOM TIIE UNITBD 
STATES. 

In general the conference agreed that the cxperimeii ts in acclimatiz- 
iiig Anierica11 fish have been accompanied b y  many valuable results. 

Mr. 1Iuack and Mr. Sclxuster did not strongly favor t,he OaliforiiiQ 
saIrnon (A'cdwzo p i ? ~ n a t ) ,  because experience bail taught them that a t  

* Die l i ' i s c l r o ~ e i c o i ~ f ~ ~ ~ i a z  in Dvusdm 18Y3. E. G i i ~ j u l w u n g  nzisluiidischer Fiacharteii. 
l+om tho Bayerisclhe FiwBcrei-Zeilu~fg, vol. ix, No. 13, Miuiich, May 16, 1884. Trans- 
lutocl from the German by HXKMAN JACORSON. 
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